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GOITRE AND i-fs TREATMEN.\T.*
By GHO. A. ]3INGIIAM, M. B.,

Associaite I>rofessor of CIifflleft Surgcry, 1niversiky of Toronto.

F OUR years ago at the request of the Committee on 1apers I made
a report to this Association based upon my experience with thirty-

threc cases of goitre operated upon. This ycar in casting abc.-ut for a
subjeet upon -%vhichi to address you, 1 thoughit it mighit be useful to omit
thcose questioiiis of medical politics which hiave been so thoroughly
threslied out by my predecessors in this chair, and to detail very briefly
a second report on goitre and its treatment founded on ai series of eighty-
t'vo operations in ail.

As pointed out by C. H. Mayo,l the rapidly increasing number of
cases operated upon during recent years does not mean that goitre is
on the increase, but that nowadays, it is recognized that a comparatively
carly operation for goitre is, as a rule, folloxved by resuits most grati-
fying to both surgeon and- patient, and is accompanied by an extremcly
smiall miortality rate. Indeed, 1 would nowv go so far as tLo say that in cases
wvhere as yet no pressure symptoms have developed, the patient, in view
of future development, and even for aesthetic reasons, hias a perfect
right to dlaim the benefits of an operation which, in careful hands, should
be as free fromn danger as appendiccctomy.

THE PARAZTHYROIDS.

The anatomy and functions of the parath-yroids and their relations
to the thyroid gland have been mnatters of keen intercst to the surgyeon
of late years, and rnuch tuxperimentation has been carried- out. But
much remnains stili to be done before the riddle of these curious bodies
shall be interpreted arighit. First noted by Sanidstrom in iSSo and de-
scribcd ly Horsley in 1884, many experimenters have since labored to
ascertain thecir functions. They found that the thyroid ard parathyroids
%vere separate and distinct entities; that wvhiie complete removal of the
thyroid interfered wvith assimilation and metabolism producing a chronic
condition known as myxoedema, on the other hand complete remnoval of
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